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Mathan Phcslsilcs D a a x a
tstrm ntrco FranklBnhda perfizra selece heat wlasteFal

as a member of the Advisory Com- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~n Atdenth inal rae t n from s tHl mot Feriday, student of myd
fG r ith secrn conectivean ehang thaterarcles

attend a meeting of the Ad ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sudntthatr ropswii he ThoMnceserGrhmr cho
expressed his o 'on on 'the goals oi M~~~~~~~~achs t frmar e S co GShe will fitenge stdn andtives

Z, H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a y, schooln of M400 boyse Man aimults to Andover on hi A m 13an

Existing Goals sses,~~~~~~~~~ceser Eglnd~. ps erformio Them S er othe Twoe, M asr
"Ia agmemer ofith Le'vsor on lvnP studtntsnwilltraeo i ai alo rdy p 9 n

* mittee. Alth~~~~~~ugh ~~~Perrin has yet to GS wi~~~~~~th dnsigMr. Bellizia adhswe SardyAp i t 2. Th B *s

attend a meeting of the Ad~orn, he o March 6, to erform the comedy They will engageteacactsitiest
thatpese thisop ionl on tcheooals. aroeytwrittn bttMryWChdeyand similr to toseho theirAmpa

and present iss~~x nge s6gfr t p rodund ih n hesewY ri ~r4. soudntps, vstithn toncoel and

maximize hapoik ess and foster! "Harvey" -Iadrehearsing and performing heir Washington to perform Jit St. Allhan'.s 
personal gro~vl.; A 4 ~ ~ ' i p ay. U School: MGS Highm aster Peter
Parletals A AIndover R icuscD wsses, The group will visit Dublin tand Mason will accompany the students

"Roomn-visjting wo-uld serve as a .L~dA1 .t L~non after their stay at M9S, throughout their trip.
definite form o~~~~~~~ education - An * I ' ~~~~~~~~retdrning to the States ?n MarchW28 An Italian Conedy

education in beingj together with' the li - - - ,,, Each student will pa tiotSjO' APilpa eiw aldl-
opposite sex in private. learning How ousingl C o m.A fI i tI 1te i ~ Jort al 1t~ugh tjie school- will suppor17 all spring's MGS produbtion of

-to relate on a personal basis." 1sc olarship students. 'Shakespeare's Twelfi Night as one of
U"uItl fhou eat'' lni At last Tuesday evening's faculty important questins 'olow! The first . The Cast, 'the finest theatrical productions ever
-"It hould ot be necessary for meeig hefclyhosn an-i h or fpht ssem jve wish to Officially termed the And~ver seen at Andover. In regard to this

houemates t ' '~ol thelrrol r mttehotlneditoreor theth sttechose anhtoesenc¶isthed ittcconri isn the hecpsDyar'mpayMreBToiiaIcomened
for that mate oawy be' preti ftehuigasgmn rcd~e rcdre we wish 'Mmp ."Tere Is cmpo~ed of seniors Bruce Bn The Servant of Two Masters is an

the dorm during room-vstn. "egtalto hnsoti he are all sorts of reict pi~ioslk K thy Barry, Ray Bowers, Mark, eighteenth centry Italian comedy

cosann tr be requpire of thme- 'open," commented committee the cluster systek1 inistruqtors from Efiger (the only returnee), Peter written by Carlo Godino, part of what
hous maser t gii~uphis ~wn imechairman William Brown, "this isl an Abbot, arnd female teache s." K ipetan, Wendy Matthews, Charles is called conaedit dIel'gsrte and similar .

insuch a way." admittedly ~complicated business." The f'aculty dislu ion oak the topi .Smith, Steve. Trott, and Ruth to the-workig of Moliere.' It's a ot
Seul .n rs I The committee prefaced lits was thorough and vzqied, oweverno 'Aest, along! with uppers Catherine funnier and more understandable

"Th maoriy 4 th fault ar reommndaiciis itha e orfi its vote was take ~n natter. C' apman anti, Michael Spound. Mr. pc-. sw mwuu
"Themajoity f' te fcult arerec~menati i wTh epo r tantiohthesitant about discussing this topic cretsa.Thrpot si hth

with 'anyone. 'Bfit 'Iinder the present omtedesntkw"hafocII6n5
'upkeep of moral imnige' neither the it has in determining the dispositon Jo~In B o Spe ks On Vietnam eseU .S.Pn 1 gy
faculty or the AdCopn w~ill accomplish of housing." In addition.. th rep ,r

much. It is not; practical for the mentioned that since '10h e reprMa'ahset omiso of Corrections
Academy to c'reate a blanket ~osn oiyhsbe detried John Booft u1ie soe of hs ''controversial

statemnt onsexua intecours. Eac adiitainadta he penological viewvs aid spdke a ot b'is rf cent visit to Viet
case' should be dealt'with individually. I Ith adinstrtin ad ha

procedure had proved inefet e a in a presentqtion' eld Tuesday ight in the Un-
treating the separate'age brackets Fialthttedeadff e dewLd Room,~ J
differently. If a mature student can cluster system have shed a new li~ht Mr. Boonegqp of mnesty And ver, commented 
handle sexual intercourse, I giuess it's 'on the entire housing system. during the quegtk fi an~ answer Sesin following the

his co~ic, reardlss o the~chols 'The committee listed its niw speech. "I don'tI Llieve n pnisons at a ... As long as no

poltiye rec ion s ro.lli proposals for a housing system. Tie one is killed som dine should be able t steal over and ~
Oltiie onriet s by -fsing t' "W at ofndacmpoieg gu

complicated procedure included ra over again wihh~ut going to jail." "Prisons teach- $lirtl,it -

would be parents d~orit sysmsedon sniorit at~d crme..hed 1imtes com., out bitter, nowing how to sn hi hlrifrro-iiigbtenawl-eie on ytm Atiu u~z i euea rcin on 

send their childreo, for roommissioe r Mr. B' n e pre ented various odest proposals -';

is something the students'cah benefit and humane judgemnent." 'for prison refoii nc'ludi a minimum wage for inmate -John Hoome
from." Henoted, '!The firist pr~oblem is tl C work, and a o4oard~ less crowded risons) he feels, Seiceamlsoforuewere' also, pointed out
Pub decision of whether r not the in retrospect Ihabili~ tion has fa led...You can't during the course of the speech. While in Viet Nam Mr.

"The Pub is a fine idea. I would be 'committee gives its advice to t e motivate people 'orget ibout people t ing to learn in Boone hadl spoken to a womnan who, had bee~i forced into
in full agreement with a, proposal Headmaster, or, if the Hoadmaster those insidious ftisons.'ja confession by having a serpenf'put under her clothing.
which would creatc~ja place to drink reviews the decision of the faculty The -busted c jisiqer asserted t at $10,000 per The'. "tiger cages" at Con Son Island wh~re political 
for 18-yearl-olds. 'committee." He continued, "Two very year per inmate. petb~jtaxpayers on ewho r o- pioesae rtlzdwr limnind le

II 7 dangerous.,-"As ng as ie's niot a nrulderer or sick or cages were paid for by the Amne ic'an government.
CyInosur Board. Named dangelrous give lim three years probato.' Mr. Boone trem~ndous strife the civilewar cr ates was 4lluded to as 

supgeited. For lm the answer is to ~rate jobs and well. "I saw one woman who wa in a meeital hospital
.2 V ~~~~~~~~~~ - ~~~~I strengthen the pi zobation. program. lelfees the money because her husband had died fighting for one side ant

A.I ~ -''~ ' should be used fo~ preve tio rtheii th nreabilitation, her ions for the other," he cotrmented.
'~ "Poplein pisor4 an ja n are rgane o obc o Boone was born near AtaIota georgis, the son of

- * j ~~~~~prison land jail.~ wyhve them heein the first p lacks. Early in the speech )e recalled 1yriphings he
' ~ace?".,'This prve tbethe tone f much of the ~ 

- - icuson [Continued on PI Ifourj
* -~~~~~~~ ~In the speech 'islM.Boone, pre ~etya visiting 

profes o at Bost~i iivriy spoke of istoweek trip

last mot o Vi4 Nam Ained at'evaluating the success elea
of thel P~Aris Pd-.c Accord. Although he was denied
did speak to nu ~erous Vietnamese Cor ection officials, .tuC tBlS - F n n e 
families of inm'-4es, and ex-prisoners w o reported the .TeEioalBrd ofteMfoCysuen-" -

major impetus [Jehind the inhumane treatment. He -of their combined financial departments for the 1974-75
~~ , 'i..j' , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ commfented. "bple there think we ar responsible for school year. The three Phillips Academy publications '

The newly appointed Cynosur board [left to righti: Kah Oann, the failure of th Accord because it is out money which is announced their financial merger last week, although
Susan Vernon, Margo Kent, Ruth Cogan, LAz Sneflling, KimPttn Dn maintaining thejolice staie...they want us to take away the thiree boards will continue with their own editorial
Nafice. ' our support of ~hr Thieu regime." Wh~ asked exactly policies.
Upper Kim Patton has been a-Patton maintained that despiL.. how much supp~ rtthere was for the cor ptgovernment, Tepublications merged in order to increase the

pointed the new Editor-in-Chief of pooling of creative taleni 'al tree Mr. Boone qui~ ?e,'g inreaben mtonnou itrac n fthrsafsndo psntaigl
PA's monthly magazine, The publications will "retnain separateI involvement is keait'n~ jello to the vall." literary block to the Andover community. sellars

Cynoure.Pattn.' who suqceeds entities." "We are not surrendering While not ci qiigtbe n authority' on Viet Nam, ntd M e uiswl et oto l ao

snior Jeanne Nahill, named Margo the identity of our magazine." she. Mr. Boone did express dismay at the pi-esent situation, expenditures. rin sort of a Chairmen of the Board for
Kent as man~aging editor and Susy added. -' Sagnis a jungle ... Tle w~r is still going on. 50,000 oebgpoig"H otne,"msr twl ea
Vernon and Pana Nance as assistant In discussing the role Cynosure will peplehave die~dfor f-eeleections, and tley still have not *very delicate business; my j'b 'is new and has never
editors. Business manager Ruth play in the future, the new editor' been hel." One Vletna ese citizen told h~in there would been defined." -

Cogan. Photo Editor Kathy Chapman stressed the publication's change be no peace until the Communists w4n, Mr. Boone Concerning the future otK'Cynosure, S flars comn-
and art editor Lizzy Snelling will from an Abbot newspaper t9 a PA seemed to agree rut)f 17 million pdopeolthe mned "KmPtnad SunVeo refn
retain their present positions. magazine. "I think Cynosure has a million support Thiu and they are prob blIy fixed in his choices for the new positions. Irm~sure that we'll be"

*- Citing the Cynosure. Eldqlons, definite place in the school coin- favor. Besides, ho caithey think about ideology when able to tsit down and decide on some basic format
Mirror merger as a "financial move," munity,"-Patton concluded, they have to be ,coend about their ne t bowl of rice." 'changes when we need them." 
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"euaBy SAGAR PAREH depe ded on his otivation and thenaremuysetencorayothspitfPeIdn "Fbury Week was' so fantastic and - fh atvity; instructor leading an education' and PA, by subordinatingCHRIS AGEE BETSY~ GOOTRAD popular, I just an't see how it ~vadropped acad mically-ori ed project, would ex- education, comes out in favor of vacation.
Editor M nbi Editor withoulti At least some discu sion of its Pectel put in arg amount of time. Both Significantly enough, a poll, conducted by

MICHAEL SAVIT EDMU D BACON advanta es and disadvantages,." Under the Dr. izr and Mr Richards led demanding, the Office of Research and Evaluation lastMICHAEL SAVIT 9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~EDM~'~~7 BACON provisions of the new calen ar recently acad mnically-orie ted projects, while many year, revealed that solid majorities of PATHOAS EtorCHusriS OaNr apoed y e~tea nor'l~ tere is no int ctr u substantial, though not and Abbot students and faculty agreed thatFer6Wek ex ea ori hra long.ece vI e Chsairmanofthe Calendar FW had been worth 'the cost to them inweekend scheduled to replace This year's' Cor ite n n ntuctor Richard terms of money, time and losses in otherMARGARET DOWNS, DON HADN itescoat1e: Te aority of faculty, areas.AVDEN ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~e r wr i oewred." The real crux of the matter, however,Associate Editors Assocate S ports EdlI tors 'A rmoeeident problem concerns the involved student' participation and profit.
logif~s fFWw~'ich was mildly termed an Many students spent less than the requiredCluster Cein ter -ad nitaieheadache." Last year, for five hours daily on their projects, wile a few'exam e, tere wire over 650 projects. 300 devoted far more than was required. Ac-West Q~ad South Cluster's plap for students t of h took placeo campus. An im- cording to the 'poll, an overwhelming

build an inexpensive social center out of-an existing mense muto ener~y was needed to - majprity of' stildents, and Abbot acultydormitory's basement is an admirable one. It is prepar fo n ralz W lo.sne id]ae htte p oie rmactj ogan FW.Also sine inil aed tat tey roftdfo onevident that until an entirely hewcomle is it unoa clustcr'basis, administrative' bintition f the learni ag experience and thesiew compex ineff~~~~~f I incy icreased and major efforts were bre k in routine'offe ed by the program,constructed, students and'clusters will have~to take . urtIraieteueofrlywgn hra ny41prcn fteP auttheir on initiative if e want It oilzAna~ h oswhfa ny 1'rcn fteP autplace dther than the library. ~~~~~~M~~ny requests have j and ot er schoolndot er s eoolrresur agreede withththem.plac oter tan he'theay. ton ressoilz hnae, In dditiqn, there were several other F~culty valuations of student gains vary'been made for a larger, More comfortable Benner objecti ns to F bruary Week. A con- considcrably. Mr. Pieesaerd that onlybeen made for a larger, more comfortable Benner ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ siderat le expense ~Vas incurred by the school 20 or so students out of a thousand reallyHoue. her fculy ad su~ts oul met because of the pr gram, an expense that is benefited, while Chairman of the istory'
informally on a schoolwi~~~~~~le basis. If such a facility ~~~~probably nnessehtial from a budgetary dprment Frederhik Allis estimated hat aever appears, it will be as a result of the Bicen- viewpo nt, especially with regard to the full 80 per cent of the student body profited.-tennial Drive, a fact which puts it out of the reach shorteneci, optional Februa eek, which fnniIcii ~i xeinig u-___________________

of ainy studient urrently' attendipg PA. had bedrnl accepted by a yvea s Advisory thermnce, the wek ofdsptdthe
Cluster scial ceners may bt have o be a ~ Committee with the understand ng that FN progre ion of courses in a term alrcadysolution.,Th~ ideaof a studnt cente would -e' fully rentitue into'ears'' interru ted by a ng vacation., Associate' -temporary lto T6ieoflstdncner time, WaI eins beds of the eny Headmaster and hysics instructor Peter/has often been tied in with the construction of a cii McKe .epanganother objection,

new Commons. Cluster~ diiiing rooms have been ' Apatyocenn FW, due'p ote noted. 'Tere is ack of calendar time. In
offered as a solution,:p~rhaps cluister students may free day ad pre-occupatinwihise such order t have F,. the school year wouldtoo~ Part of the reason tbat Exe new as was a majo fa or iis have t extend another'. week into thetoo Pat o th resontha Exter's sankcing ne sparietals, a 

student center fail~I o ~rous~ any great en- eliminationi.'Everi thoug W rstd a summe ." Many students oppose any at-%
so'ntyo center aiMns tru fo 150 rate hn- t eani.TeA~mfi oics hesea mnr h nrdbenibrothusiasm was that the imposing facility almost multitude of problems h- ets en- temt o shorten th1e summer vciation. couragement for its erdct oe from Ho e.a praslo WidCatesdemanded, "Socialie. i The warmth and per- the fact that no srious atetpswr ade thtt eojcinP eiosa 1 te ty-~
1200 would erhaps void such a ontradiction in issue for nmore th n five i tsa i te'rjc ttests he great varie~ty o ex. M6st other estimates lHe between these twoattitudes. '~~~~~~~~: faculty. I ' peincsI offe~rs. Also, if a sufficient 0xrm,.yttecnessi htvoatfiti ~tin rechd Accordi~ig to Headmaster, Siz r, FW was number of people agree~ that FW is a enorghestuyetnt ecnensus.Th fist nWhaever fia o i oehng novrodothfauy.Da fRbitpraisew rthy educational xperience, then' nuhsuet enftd h eln thatmust be done bouti the current situation andI it Pond Clu ster John Richt rdis concurred, perhaps the modest expenditure involved a large number of students simply "hackedappears that the cluster unit is the best answer. claiming that he' worked more ¶lring'FW should e a~ Isecondary importance. Fur- of"wspbalthsigemtiprtnNow itneeds tudentsu por to suvive.than he *~ould have in a nodal week. thermo . the ppoiition to'FW because of fatriF'semnao.Now it~need student suPpott srie Hoee.Ia aut mmer'~ workload the on erl'shool Year accom'panying it is' "There was unfortunate emphasis to getK However,1 a faculty ' ' ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~off-campus," commented Dean of- theYes-Yeses, Review " Academy Carolyn Goodwin, texplaining the

most obvious, manner ini which FW`An AdCorn subcommittee i's currently at-,- Tem pest: A Grand 1? it privileges were abused.tempting to draw up a Blue Hook couched in -I .xieI.IefL -One aspect that has been partiallypositive terms; as Headmnaster Sizer hag put it, a ' ByTHO1`RNTON DAVIDSON was", adep~mn.Tepouto ignored is the opportunity. for uniquelex-list of "yes-yeses" rather than no-ns The Created and produced by the Aademy's. moVe ~~'CL. but didn't seem t have the Prensofrdby'bua W k. rproject is an attractive one, perh s it could even strongest ~ihreatrical .izard, Peter Sellars, 'polish' had ex ected. It may not be'denied instance, last year students vent to sev albe beneocial to Andover, but it isl unclear just how The Tempest was a fair o elaborate 'pup- tha T Tempest as a combination Ot'forincutis ~ru ett tdrealisti it is a this po~t. trh~crucial uestion pets. col ful msic. and a happiness in miany' rm ot pubpetry, but I til Iflt achaeology fr ten days in Mexico, w ilerealsticit i atthispoin. Th crcialquesion knowing that wei'ere digesting Shakespeare while sc ibbling aw.' mdly) in niy sat~ that another traseled to French Canada toe-is, of course, whether such a "rules-book" woulO in a most palatable way. Sellars undertook a Sellars I ald soniething- more planned deep ;~etesle ois utr P' ever 'actually substitute, rather t an conlplemelt. monster, a Ben Hur of masterpiece toj ,ithin is mind' stage Though The satdcntuto tans tdodrn
our present list of don'is.,assault with creativity and other viablei Tempe smay have ~e neprmn oour present list of don'ts ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ mp povmnt mdeonit, hDo students merit this kind of approach svhen weapo'ns i6f thea'er. 'He~atiemptcd to scale 'Sellar' enetit, the audience nevertheless poeet aeo tTe iti nlesit'sfai' ovios thi amajrit,' fequntl brak lown te niammth Shakespearian comedy receiveci'mis ~csr ioite Opoet fF pitr h eitsfily ovosta aoiyfeunl ra of 2 12 hIours to at t'ier 1 12 without producti in. ' l.Continued on page eight]the resent rules with rlative imnpunity. And distort'ing, the complicated story line. 

' ' '
would changing the ernm~s in %Yhich "rules" are Althoughfthe lgth of th~' produotioin as-
expressed alter the attitude with hich students acceptable, I felh at timest that those ho'-L 

regad th Blu Boo? Fially if 1~jdnts ere o 'hd rad the play had a definite ad vatage.~I n ~~r~break th trustsinvolve~in a p itive tatemen 'l'hcycould understand theiseries of events. T he- EIIitobreak the~trusts invoved Po tivc statement This was not' always the ase, but then, the ,about the goals of PA, howv,e tI ould stanidentcibehind melot'haacy o standardsid rectn th lthd To The Editor: h' ukpf punishment be cnt'orce in a necessarily quite an audience at intermission. I wonr whthe'hndo ;. el' never tried to hp-kids all look.document? SellaIrs1 employed life~si/edpupt adiethetvkdsvhwrenloenhs act and think like hih1 ) anN dav!
'Optimistic answers to tese quesiions might well controlled~ by students attired in black s'chol s reported at the end of the chapter IWe cul hoe oati ngsebe possible to fin. Nevertjieless, ~ seems as if the constu~mqs and' used a pre-recorded' called "elf-Government." wy. they are hoosih With many moresoundtifack. The msi' tfrom Le Rol de He sa d he didn't care morally,ss'hat they things in mind thnj' tteop~synsAdvisory Committee is putting thelcart before te Cusa'omnblcoicrtdanddtgee, ' isn5't a moral question at orbnvoec o Ive ntiuin

horernse smigihn asshagiguhetemsin ai otihict abye chaTeneges.ilngBt onmiahye dtcreeIrmsLKaeiMain tesidciioofs eritug. nd iI yu lok t he aritaOne could'aefulywhich the established values are expressed student Oecud im gine Sellars folicking. as did have a id my school will be ruined." Thisyolokath paitsdeision: caefullyattitudes towards hese values will hange as well. 'ihe mental patients, ali'out ihe- minds of te approac i was, he thought. "the Ij yw5t you'll see that the adultsi hecmuiyattitudes ___________towards________thauiecee vuiaglu'eccptreliydel itthapoblm.Fotust wIeevrlhae ealyynl bweaaxiustohae iheey

The voices wvhiep wvere engaged defied the had to s eak to them agai o hsuec"decisron~ ma d ~aefully. slowly.
genera belif tha high school students I agre with him' that it isn't a `r moral'' 'meaningfullybykd.areash'eenThursday, February 21 ~~~~~~~~~~~cannot dramaticall' interpret Shakespeare. qusini h es htmkiglv s' "talked to death," but his is because in this

NortbwvesteMr nterviews 'Ihog Enls ntutraodOe.a abso tely "'good" or bad ~, thing. I area there are many),us eMisantl~~~~~ropc", b 8:00; ~~~~~Prospero. was an~cxceltent addition to the dsge hti'~ cnmcq'si'n broughtup, issues that! we'ye a ignord r~"Le Miatrp" Drama b80,dsge htitsa'eooi usih norp.rFriday, February 22 cast. Miraiida's asted voice. unfortunately- one's pi egnac Ian make or, break a fo~und aireemerit in-our own two eparate' s~~~~~~~~%ds a minor flaw in an almost polished school. t's a qdlesionoexrecead cps for years:'Track vs. cwell High ' 2:00 performance. A part, which required an arn ore thb Ann' Your editorial'sreiceo a thinker who 'Jr. Squash v. Belmont H Freshmen 'hmoioal wa pagednihdorat;the end rl~coreading spaudw sde oa liichte on eIf-orp n has had such a superficalndimssttNorthwestert Interviews i motoneyf. o fzn capterngvenet lan nonitnSaturday, Fe~ruary 23 o hsha~ is unbelievably, two-apoc tohis rblm an'yuJr. Basketball vs. Lawrence High Freshmen 2:00 ~Other voices must also be commended or faced. I eally think he's refusn ofc sha' url,"ego . hyrtheir stron readings: Aridl, v,% hose usigntgfceahem shcd'spurilm ngB antigod.hey'rteHockey vs. rlington High 2:00 s n n rolm'wtden s ot, ed in~ ianythinito helptconversations with Prospero were among the What I find s sallows aout thisstdnsgahdinterhnkgabuIV Hckeyv4.Arlington igi~ show's best, and Stepliano one of the niany thinking i thth ssunmes that there is no hoJte' ilmk csI sosRiflery-NEil. Rifle Tournament at Tabor Ih raters read by Sellars h~imself. One got us soacrn taut exeinorfrhs Your board's handling of the newspaper ISquash-N.9. Prep Championships at S. Paul' the impression that Sellars' voice was used hoet'ocr '~ what are still big ti erhsbe ~lrei.silua GW:Woy'ten"PaItAanSa"70& 9:00 almo'st-to an excess: FortuniatelY. the excessdeion nayugprs'sle.C- times aazingly responsIi'b, at times~~All-school daflee with "The Baltimore Kid ~~ was such, as to be thoroughly splendid. sequene s to this ife, or to a ew life awesomely creltive. ore tan any otherand the Street Gang" at Abbot Gym 8:00 Sellars' interpretations 6F ealch player he did created, re far m ipotn h oaysudtefrt'it descrie n'id' the Sunday, Febkuary 24 r mor imoran ta 'commy -Catholic Services 10:00 ~~~~~~~~~were part f the 'on-stage' miagic that has instituti n. Even mre ergn to m is inoedunity.,and I assign you responsibilitiesProtestant Services '~~~~~~~0:0 been acquired within the V'eteran puppeteer. that, he thinksI Ioty tb a idSu-caing-at least- provoking honest lProtestant Services 11:00 As to the-technical operations of The merhill. n hmef ~symeipratta thought ambngiyour peers. This is why I'mOrchestra Concert, Underwood Room ~ 4:00 Tmet hywr ital lwes h oat h tdns w efitrs n angry at slickness.Wednesday, February 27 Ihepste eevruly lwes h oat ctestdns w efitrs nBasketball v4 M.I.T. Freshmen 3:15 ~control of hc puppets, the ighting, and the best development. What, Neill sashesoetayuwilrlzehtmy-
r men 3:15 ~~~~~music, were all accomplished with ur- doing is rvding a nice bnevolent vacuum cnticismn is, on the whole, levelled against aJV Squash vs. Exeter 3rd 3:00 priin professionalism. I wilcus ie oati u aI person (and an achievemet-'the 73-74Anlthg 'hepodciolae therold iscawy~oJVTrack vs, Eeter 2.15 Althongacc outi is Sellars' most pes l man. What megalort~ania on PhIffiplan) whom I respect very much.11 Wsting vs Exeer V' massive on!contefeelingz prevails that Neill's p It I'll tkr ih Kempe L~h sai -' SincerelyJ
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Saturation Work aned Tratvel

Feb 191 i974 ,, BYS.AAnero

Robert Horwitz, PA 63, spoke last Dear Op-Ed Page Editor: ~c desOned t ere test oantiltyl
Frlda~ evnin~ ~ ~ CL.Ond ~ The Philpian mnay have made a iistake when it askedo ~dsge osreteP oiniit
flinlogue Semi 'n in the Addison ca or al Op-Ed piece. but heiil again., maybe 11f I steOfc f oeg.P~rm

Dialoger Seji. a in . h Aduisted cnt secm to feel -,tronglh abOLiZ a'dthing. Parietals, -' located in the School 1Year Abroad,
l-lorl~~itz, daily chapel. Conilns-Abbot food disparity, SaturdayOfien.tebsetofS ul

durin thel97o-'7l choo 'sea. Heis 'lasses, ibeig m istakeri for Nfr. Gardiier~these ssuerslisHal vrsnc ol a
durngth 190-71scholi ar.Heis somehow pass mie b. Why- don't I ly hatii thi7 11 increasing nunibers ' of young

presently writing for An Iou n ~ rCm unsstsmtin~ t sounid like go'kl Americans have swarmed abroad to'
Rhode land School ~ I. utI jstcan't fidtt ecn toge spend pleasurable and productive

of Design. ie following i's a enough idea, jutenrytunor acdmiieasdeoe
prepared statement with which lYTX iti . umm wiewlsb.adII.a' r
Horwitz prefaced his discussion. IIthrough our charming Paul Revere apartniti. and even tJ travel, study, honic stays, and

My drawing technique is based on i -,fenepese isitreti sen
the opposition of, two on tetmeauesyscsat onerroomtoethe ofteeresand isjobs.rMr. ize seen

elements, the papr ~round) and the A college roommate, who happeiis also t liitve been a PA acquire a more international
penstroke (figure) 'ey invert -each~ jPA classniateof'19%CJ, came to call rit me last Nseckend. I eggn nporm vres n
other's qualities in certain key ways. ~spoke %Nith him about may problem. .7 'What ou eed." hie An ~ thetic hk~ry teae f -rthroughnouinerolling oereas foeind
The paper, is diffusd, passive, and bsi,"st eeteasriyofteiaut'snwpreaI students lierli. A natural outcome of

~pontinuous. The pen;stroke is con. policy. This should whip ~'ou~up int~ a ather." I looked seen my, shoulders s'rug. ecati e le sat down next to me,
centrated, atvand discreet. My at my watch. Gees I wish I could lbe like him. Here lie and began shotiti ig. Thec Mu It Do It poionwud tHesdnastisonten asd the

activd, ~ ~ ~ ~~goes again, just as he used to in the ~hilliplans of the late eihr"dctth tbaadinahry"esid"o
190s ere sits this lawyer a hundred intellectual niiles buytemte engt otsek"Fte vy s~ establishment of the Foreign "I have tei~~~~ided to away0's frmorpreaHotoery th' oewre were the "big wint ers. he con luded. rubbing his hlands Programs Ofjce wvhich since last fall

up about it than I am. I'd better bear him ou't. together with so c alhasramasing information onmaximize the number "Those jackasses in the Faculty ae missing the'whol It was nice to se ocre un oebc oP. pouiisfrAdvrsuet
of decisions that go .i point," he said, his voice crescendoirig to a squeal! srt and xpress their iwI thou ht. I wished the Trustees* ,who want to- go abroad.

-. kf heard hese wordsbut I was mi~e admirin his style.could have been jn our livin rodni for that fleeting For preparatory school age
into a dra win-9. il~ getslike a southern thunderstori when he talks like 'second. It would hi Ive inspired t em. But for me, the only students there are dozens and dozens

Ithis He ws exctedand hd thefaintst tace oa sntle -inspirationl was am old classn te's capacity for-strong of sumnmer progiamns offering a great
penstroke evolved ove~~' a two What control, what lan. I rather Wished I were him a eln.H gent neywne t eeaplc variety of niemorable experiences,

penstroke evoyvad that sh'uwo b~ar to plementedc that y day. It'- funny, as I ~rite this such as Eropa tuim ln
period (1968;70) intol the brietest thtmoment. "The intersex visaing rule uopeandtorismialon
gesture I an make witha pen: I plac 'Iih every night (except Saturdays-they deserve a snecIa tiii orcltegs ftipooa traditional lIines, a combination of

thepoit o th par ad fick it break that day) with supervision byihe hou emast~. who aan. nesv agaefloe ytae
towards me. The esuit is a sperm- wesnll,ould check in and chc-ot v ;~iitoj' re Well, nd mat terTe ip or ant rinis rmetquahintell.tr'fth anug

shaped track, tapering from the and, most crucial of all, te visitors must have sex with reebaadc aehsf r htVrii qal' suid om n t herk Carbeits
initil plcejoet be~usethe split- their hosts or hostesses throughout their two-hour stay" ab f rpa i tbm l ntetig iha nLtnAeiaadteCrbeninitial placerrient Pecaus ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - stiletto. like one o' Gide's characters...cobntnsprsadlgue

second aceleraton sf th point tried to look startled, and in a way, I 11'as. Usually, oinatnsprs nd lgue-
attenuates the flowv of ink until none this e-roomfmate had fresh ieas, povocati e proposals. Sind.aisrnE. G f Q apeah,.cmsuarigi saladsfi

reaches the paper at all-in abbut now he was rehashing an Q, ackney d scheme of' itsbe ieaueo hmoahc u~lbu n East Africa. These expeditions uereachs thepape at al-in boutP.S. 'benlkadoefho opaicmedicine for te'-every sort of transportation
Athree-quarters of an inch. It is the Us aiu lse cuiista ysl cdln g to write this piece In fact. I'm sorry I wrote it. God- imdg'iheable froni nmules to motor- '

minimum particle of intention, the dasisd(tjs as' itrsig) adti ea'b itnit, I wish I adn't writti n it! lL~ontlnued on page eight.
quantuni act of drawing. I try to make 'coming from him, mildly surprised tue. He must have
all strokes exactiy alike so that the
only variables are mo~ment in time
and position~on the paper. Um1-

The visual complexity of iy ), ~T 1 I
drawings stems from the fact that it'is V'# i I I* e r 1 ~ A a cmy own decision-making process that ~I
I am niost interested in observinig, I.
and therefore I have' teiided to The followin~g howls at the rtoon, 
maximize the nuniber of dci casdtysas onnepra i-u-At c uig olL ' ~~~~~~~~~~~iopis casdbiesnlltmeac or 1.4
that go into adrawing. W~hen the fiQd characters tic behavIor s'se re War I sevdhat modifid i light
of choice becomes sufficiently gathere the past week. (or tn IWCIO do f th pseni energy

* . ~~saturated, there is no ;ay, to analy7e rci igc lk hs ec
the consequences of a g~ivenl choie. Br-l, tge lk h-.ec
Even -though I may iiltially pose a A voyage beyond luiiac', tlh hn F.tdn .rIrh' sssc A
genetal strategy ( r forni at) to restricet Stephen: colnspn rbisbu sap-

propri t at the onset of' tin, term.the total openn'ss of choice, - pr- Pairt Iuat, anse ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ahcopni go ~rfive hours ofticular situaton continually arae VYouareabotnt red agocod ilcoewho~~~~~~~se 11 I elt" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~roolmivisiting. O even days of thewh'tch-w~re ubfio seeab~ll ndwhs 'fragment found uder the meltedmot.ilssos-r Ofcbxe
effects cannot b predicted: options snow in-an anonymous corner oif te e en' il numbes i mayfisie boyes
must then be aidjusted intuitively. Moncrieff Cochran Wildlife SanIc- aeee ubr i%%stby

Undeidabilit is' the lo'gical vacuu~~~~~~~~~~n -'t~~ r I ',"l~Ahse Post Office box numbers areUndcaly s teogcavaum tuary - also esen. On odd days the -sanie
that draws out personal judgment ad 1'o the Doctors of Danvers St t~ 
,makes it ponderable. 'I Hosia foaheIsne, principle holds. In aternate %,seeks.

Two mofe about complexity: 'Dea trained !b heIalers mdclpe- odds 'sould isit eens, and 'vice versa.
Tw oepoints abu opeiy Dertane elr, eia, e--ecept that ery ther third 'sseek the

by reducinj eac~h choice to a relatively sonnel-and chiropodists of the nmind. 
hole drawig. lam 'iTo say tht I love ou would ot be Wri ep Word" Lionella Trilling Feassbender laupehed herself on h'situation 'sould be resersed. O the

less iclined X t follow familiar IorcfrInfc.Iht yu T a ee dt h fragment as tan- %%sorld isidi campaign 'Ah i alternate fourth %"seek, persons could
routines. Complexity promotes a 'ta aeyuwud~tb ort. talizig6yc into. schizophrenia"'. culminated in 1854 with the fbunhin %sit only persons of' the anie se.I -that I hatc you would not be corrc~~~~~~~~~~~~~ There wduld b no visiting aonegreater degree of isk-taking, Not only (fr nfc.Ilv o. oltu asPart 2 ' of the Loy Society of the Benders of
is my reservoi - of previsualized 'bver this ambiguity in our Th BleBok ihe Faess, commnonly rtre at all on Ifridays. or durin~ Lent.

-- A gambits depletedilong before the end 'ehtionship fr I h'ez something to ' I ,Nositdavs as The Faessbenders ' Hueaet sl eise
of a drawing, ut any breach of lI you. ' v\JaI% O1' I-N ns lilmcnt'-(ia It conics to our 'Pnhitobletalctadu

r'uctural logic can usually'be ac- I ~~~~~~~~~~~~tention that the association is has inj~ functioning condition at all times, toStrutrllgccn salIea- I need your hreating, soothing. I plt!A'cuos n uc o
commodated thr ugh a appropriate cleasing treatments. There are great A Se rmiti for Spring: Eieki is 90th An iversary S a aediane' punch'Acopn.ripuhfr
series of choicer later on. At the dark spots on my niind. I can' feel chaper7 a te Rab i H-ash. Ke ucky Busg4 ahhu rprtteef nti
purely functionai level, -the relative them weighing dossn oii the cortex King this eckend. This ear's slogati anreey1luspnhrsilb

I - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~able to sitagaethto udnsize difference between paper and iike leeches.-l '5 anit to uinscrew miy Th'le hand of the Headmaster ssais and lecturI topic is "Faess. 'Feass ea l1ethtn tdn 
Wlix insThou No Ben"" hil'"il, eceed the qota of t'sso dn-cead and clear te darkness. but I caii upin me. and e-brough't me out b WI s'eCan ThousoNot end'a"total iof illper

"A~~iy worI~~ is a form of ~~ievcr find screNs'driver-ini the right the Spirititt ofIrtlition. ajict set ie address "sil e gisen byN t he kdttc. If ttiehusorattl f1 eceleb ~~~~~~nd the Iir~ ~~~clier.(Do not tink that am in, dlown in the ndst o the '.allev t a Snofflehop~ and his losel sv %%tj-'ek.Ehisd5 A cuossilb
celebatio as well as 'cpable of ovting a scrc'ssdriser In fll of' boiies And lie aul' to 'le. Mre.Te public is insited oa~ olce ySA o recclng

have seea!Bt.lk l ctnmn Senior, -hsebnissued Bco 
research u~~~~~~~~~~~aiiier 4iwd tuachetes. they alic live''- And I answvered. ''0 Ill- Facssht'nder. ''Au user bet'ii faess 'cupatgen.go oes~.' A~ait btte 1 'tad o lessan dlI .. - 'seekends, are cipe ssilb
Letween ~~~he tWO iS ~~~~~tisty. Soile day I niust clear dicim seitutable Oe. thou ko%%ss . ia etr4tallt asa~mrid ois\ilb
purely arbitrary.'' - t~~~~oo-though not the na~'itets.) fie st to i.' tophiesv' to these begintners riced tIot lie df 'nlragei llo'dulmtdsiiig ntehp

Hiere a pem I rote i uiiltl bupnc K and av't them 0 dry bouice Ma' te eternal tat-s\ ad 1 tuha nhe aong beo~ tousd frn
I ' ~~~~~~~~~~~d: heat te isoord of the Head nisu soI dor nteca a unhn ogeog octt ns

-Kidderminster TimA their spouses and ofispring.
stroke. and te fact that strokes are FConananee iveqeIusssth tuliiOictohee'e',i. j I feel that the ticlets "s ill be of some

individually made, ni~kes the ar-- I- . Rod o agate-gold scahi oI Ses boine, ehould I Itfl cause breiti i \ ~tt' 5attic, anid hope tat they may be--

,influence ' anys decision quite 11l. Inte go tte ui' ntryu it y(i if I' \i% .- '*losed to float in a 'free nuarket. s'sith
Fi \u it 's's ll I ilk efuiliteNs' pn ol dI' ' hllllipi~n ihsec pn, 'ht\le h ~to

Exteaded and repetitise ptIWI':uS, 1-a i -cin t ulkeilL -s ~hrM ItI CI you. 1(1 I ttii,.Te thse'cponta'shetecstf
which would -r'dUCC optical IkOrn- ta i sCtoiinii 'silaechra eocmeun .i 'A' coupon rises to miore than to- -

plexity. are ~ am faord i it' Iliiliv.ile It'sCtliC : . tJ \ou iitd 'o\ser 5111l %'.itt %lesoi- '\lthough I miust conf'ess tlit I ait) -thrd th I teo B opi
duration of' my attention -.pa As -'I thClll.IiI mat' bilk- elttt 1i p Lien breat i on ttkr yth rpsl~ antificiul controls Itl be mIroduced. - 1

habit. I tend( Wi regarol ll g ' a'stitd i 1 tni- I.i h-.1 cdiuastt ' ' m ronilu ~ stl gssit, il base 11OaS lik-hd- \. ii Ito lasscs, nok punching
asradily disposibtle, ii4L1oIsfik1 ul.ht S I lol0ie -(II. a-aottercuri. i s icefcd ooe hldi

golytri p assi -sreic ce' ImN iother x's, isrightened l' J 1 lltce lulllM it I .s I pioiptesicd thlere oilas' lunar ccle, s stem appeatit'~ .Ind n holds baed
Diawing -to me is aii intinuafe llcl-.iit t-1% 's9IL BMitiW. .iud eholdt .i ratling. II(` otily bec'ause of i'ts sVinietry IItIb eue fsl-neet 

phssical itti at1 Iten~g~tges i lie Itte i .urotlier poem I roie. ad beholt te iois tece s i ,Is Lfo its puttitig it -nt harnlioitou ht hug m.n 
.0 procsse oftal Itelga -s tiplee s iltheeon i555si I 11,i's s I nu he.Ims'utaae;Houseparenit (ad a potential House-

memory'. s~~~~~~il oat i n~~~it j i d go eat.t[ 'I l e i is at Co(ilitiiioii eC's l l lli ou e of' hie pro pliee C c it) pass rflec it-' bite atd nrn a it-o tH uspic
and Iir~~diciton ii e - iti't~~ - shile perfectls Hoy~~~epuncher. and ant allantoo pronetoo pron

piusisational reasoningi I 'a eUtrlill dtii FoltIhe iteateraryit 'idIsoka' Ilu ltd I faced te grouints that lunacy, \\iieto iacccUrcles in my record-keeping

ai tiulate thetranstory rincplesIy' o t his brief %'sork Clise FansN'sonusl - Stesen ohnisoil lernn squit out of l-cei a l aii dvrgh lvnins n-it actuates the transitory principles bV ~~lernig. i-qi I'papler\\sork (I mu-st add, no doubt
'ss iid I ec tend mly planaiitg ito le 1sn1a n h obofLtrtre m%'iil~ -itit nion Igd icated to "the geat sadly, that I teach English. or, rather,

' ntot-yet-d iselosedl fi te My purpss cle ielte a iii ii end and real business of; hing,'' Competence).- The bookkeeping
arc hus t rope 'i's ati sat.fie. by. iltiiig oy agoe Ino paita''Ii'fe 'Fc1.tes st.Ilia 11iioC) ad WM rps yset froi 
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~~~~ ~~Andover Chamb r Ore estra Grosvenor Lecitures
Bar~~~~~~ither~~~~< ~~~ I ~To Perform'St ng RecitalOn -ea erB l

TheAndve Chmbr Ochst ,In de h ieto Melville Bell Grosvenor spoke to a packed house in
of William Scheider, will perfo r n recital Sunday, Keneidtru atFia ih napresentation in

the most ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rt February 2 in the UnderwoQd oo.which he showed slides and l~ated the experiences he
of accompished Blak artistsand~ art The orchestra ws initially le the Andover shared with h foul grandfa;ther, Alexander Graham

tcachers in the couptry tday, will speak in Kemper Auditorium on Friday, Co uitCameOchsradpove aup Be.Tepiniapleweehepntiewthel
Februairy 22lat 8:30 a~ aguest in theDialogue Seminar leries. plementil-orchestral experience t l te, young people watee~Nv Scotia, a rei'note town on' the tip of

The leture IllIe pnoe yteCutr enadwl ou f of the area regardless of where, th ~y pay attend school. CebiarIs"4rwhate Bell est ablished his hne -

Black art, ofithe 196,0's 'and '70's. Gaither will show slid es of coteamdoLouise ,'tdnt tAdoe BttnA_ w eofte t
- con emporary ~Both Patty Kenny an oieAite atudent at Anover atheturn oftecenry.

Black art and will d c s how black art can be regarded as a distinct feoin Highi School, Ire members of th orchestra. Another ogtermushis tales of Bell's constant ex-,
the arts. Atrsnhe is director of the Art Departmeit at the Elma Lewis local member is Pam Schwartz.' perinents, rangi frmomplicated experiments with
School. whc sa cing facility of tlae National Cent6r of Afro-American' Th ocroilfauesl ermancs-, e ndsalchnei 11,toewlitermnth~

stig~h t accompaniment. The rprorwil t hdoolTduymaqfcres 1
ArsUn HtWlely olgHradUiversity'an wr5'Botnd Mostum; singd trc conerosfo
Anrt, ea or wt Colpni earvmnar U~ierBstond Thlm, nle ncerto fea uturs a d etrng ch wntohio Kic hydonfoinh laboir es t trapreisti

ofFine Arts. - Vivaldi withi. sloists Peter L nco, Instructor in cu ents, were concocted in his "Rube Goldberg" style
Th smiarogaizd y ei Sev Ml eje Cla~ical 'Guitar at Phillips Aci emny and the New wo kshop. Yurther,,excellentpitrshaaco ane

coordinates ihe le ~res, assisted by Nicki Thiras and eDirector of the E~ngland Conservatory of Music T yMasiello, PA '74, e of Irsvo' tales were invaluable toth
Addison Gapiery, Chitopher"Cook. 'and I John Major, PA '73, now a stu et at Harvard. pfetaiz

~~~GiI~~~~~~ir~~~~~~i ~~Msi second work on the pr n is Trauermusic, eHs farsighted experimentation in the second decade
I~~~~~~~~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fMorigcmosdb alHndmt. h f'h twentieth oentury with a hydrofoil was also quite'

Dr. iI'hrn Classics instructor at' Phillips Academy soldist will be Rolf Berch P 4,ocertmnaster of the ent ghtenirij. He theorized then that inorder to cut the
receive an ~ dgree of Doctor of Letters ( Litt.) eb. 9 at the "'r"h"strs dr ,he would have to have a small surface area. He first
Memtoria Uvest fNewfoundland. a pted large wheels in the water, and finally con-

The aaaaspested during the convocation crmony of the new cted a raft that appeared as, if t had come from
:Universit eidn':Q. M organ', a former Latin student of Dr. 2, leagues under the sea. It had, wide wings and
Gilhingham. P)r. Gijli~ga tagta h school #or .12 years after he pr ctons ¶lown into the water' that elevated the craft
-himself ha tne olege there. Forty hea~s of, univ'ersities in Canada I'iouto the wvater as it~gained speed. His record of over 70
were among he mafiy ,t at attended, Dr. Gillingham remarked about the I. , mlsprh.ion water held for m~any years.

loccasion "t trugli~ a'flod of waririth:and men'ories of kindness of people ''-k". rseo hdan itimate'relationship with his
1there" The niveisty is the 'foremost ollege in the Province of / fte~frBell's two sons died at avr aryae

Newfoundland and otie of the finest in (Canadd. Dr. Gillinghamn described it . hjva l an kept notes on evetything young Mel
As a "a~py Wied in the est of American and British universities." diIndinasfo these notes that Grosvenor based,the

D~r. dfiriiham h~s b en at Phillips Academy since 1947, and has been ta i efgadmother, who had eliminated nearly
'regarded as n ou sanding Classics istructor. I'* attended Oxford 'sl isbe sns of her handicap by learning to speak
University as a Rhodes scholar and ater receiyed his dpctorate at Harvard. c~i rently nd read lips,' also ~had much to offer ii
He has writtrt, and. iqd Latin, Ou Li~gHrtgTeOi eader, hi orous anecdotes.' Mrs. Bell had so nianaged to
and Plautuis for Rea~. pidProd~ictlon. Carl Krumnpe, Instructor in Latin Mme fthAdorty0 aj con ea her handicap, that most people never knew that

"; and departm .i healotd "it was a' marv ous capstone to a career of toBgt:Ra ertsch, Linda Gra in sm w se as deaf. This fact spurred her husband to do much
inreib scbaI ic:W' l eihe fr1n. Dvdo'n Grg Krmle e ixeta~ion i th aid of deaf people, and he madef"', .~~~~~~ ' I' Q~~ther numbers on'the program include "Priyer (fo r ea cnt butions 'to this cause.GaI~~~~er~~~ .1 ~~the Suite .Jewish Life") by Ernes Bloch with soloists ~"ir~'A isdn d lryRepairs GrgKreeP 7,adTon aisn A'5 ewall 1i ' duce

-' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J ~~~~and a Hai'psichord Concerto Vo 6in B , G.F,
~Art conservation !cialists from Oberlin, Ohio nade repairs and con- Hand~l wtPAognsMr. rlieSke ton, as -

'ducrd a iorQ~gh~ peqtiqn of about 500 oil paititings in the Addison slot.-'I'o ag To Jr I E

~Gallery. Curat~ Of A erican 4rt SusaniClarke disclosed Tuesday. Io n e Hn oJmDne afsi)of the over-npe.'
Compar igr~und floor of the alr o' optleegnyIu etiateriall; and.the bloated" lad n intense tour in

room." Ms. Clar 6itlined some of the.,work done 'I the basement by the 'l Continuedfo n] 'v~aiae'"wl epeetd teDaaLbo
1grandaddy of0 the onseration field."' Mr. Richarp Buck and his thr re Iad nI s oetw" Im Io Id hav Mm'a n- Tedy eray2 n 6a :~n

apprenticed. During' heir five-day visit, mnosA';of he paintings were de Iatney imDie'e-arC's
'framd an~ in'secte for hemicl maeup tde~~rine ach oe's c~'i- been ynchiil myself if I had gone a t wit iome iends," "cnc htapeepeng" iNb Jim in' 19ar) CAn

dition. m ~L~ywill'be toap a tjco" servation labora~r he'r'emembered. Later he was a coil e'gue te ate Dr. (aHamark JimppDin " i n dNweYprkind 1960).cAn
dbrion siped etpt abyin

for more ext ive mprovements, but; e they can acttially l~e MYartnLte iga qrhaClee oaet i ~eIa enlne~dadpoue
' ' ~ ~ " d Cl Other discussion us Mr,~~~~~~ B oon uopangf lc lc Pauli Kispr, and Ton Baty. Performers includere-done itms es~lished exactly hovI much' d~tnage exists. disctims aion wasMr Brought uonl o freqent i th bya"osbclaoaio"oacbetkwl, ikOlr

.Som ar eybi e and have to be re-linedi,l noted Ms. arl~e. OtlzbehPilphreeik re FenIn n
-'problems oeer idf a mnore curious natture. "We have discovered lwefreetofcrjde nlwes nrun

paining~on l~ebacl ofpaintings... In;onq case a Thayer had four inche's ' gainst capital punishment he dttd that ,48 Broo s Klimhley. Lighti~I;g wilb iete yJh

'I tucked aound 'each id and when they took off the frame we saw a otaliy riiaseecedfr ape in this cut~Op eto /
'different picture.", those irrested were whtbt8per cent o those/, \

so tht infiveor sx yers al of execu ed were black." Other ebatp er used oshow 1
Galler emploee Bil and~ everal~ ' ' ic of t erca e'

project. ssteati prgaI s harn 'eorsx er

The Newnt Eng an Bll beingo dTpone 1comaiy hs Colaned about nqity 'eflwsrsos l o ncIo h 
allaery eilye n I re ad Mondsraly aut% sas sise ntl

repreentatve frm the one Cmpanyt'hretene inefcieeso h uiilpoe
project.~ecroic

et Neo avoid ani~ toll Telegaln activiy hnps themphoines out ~ noe osmr
Thenas o t sdents mpricatd d toritelpoies, whsere thL;o thv o e- ro

.Neilson retht tho e tap rin oms the equpmny "jeatdizn alasr
the ctelon e m ction f on whole sdnomty."ase in Acthnetirt~orSwh~ tepoucini
teffring aoccud reinot disclosd aciiy'e -pt the phones.ataedad h flsl ogsmouti n pthoiso

cm isso an' tarCicularthe 'lat "sensate,"usiagr"powefulpe ofageemwithbluc
phn usd 'oms heaidtad ocntaoheatenecnnttkeidll.

c Vctoiel' bodries', nd thrill thm. estresseds at the b
Alt ralCes fescho ol o'b fetd Mi.~' 'I-I enst tec'tersnstr oest hi

'[e' he tameriwh eih Exter andipmento ine twopmetsini ' Proucto snta"apnn"o ly tsml id
'the lattowels usians o the 'who1/2 tu/ deetimmn rtnb .-its orce n im andr~fo ise l "a pct i antt
ah stdetsimliatd ndthndrmtoie hreth ' - d'o hav la stimulatc e an oere theok auudim's estof ap-

~sustainedAndo'~er'sonly loss aga' roto%.~vhile ower Mark iloria ' al saotiae drmtic fand oari.t eet i n theosiaroy

Uprper 'Bil o n opeet cofthe ChsClbadnme he 
'"board." comm nt , "The Groton team hadto a sui fyo~n C) Iihe-laty"sstrong" usrst"powrful iagery wth-suc

board bu ing five'boards showed a lack of depth andounaris, edxperience." H strsse tha th
,The Exe wever, was strong, yet no match for our wellibalancedodctio 's ntWa happning.or aplay iGImplyfind

Th' nesteam."o"We wfork ed Exeter and Qroton in twown 'meeCOKTAL OUNE,

Metinonl a e te~p adumei olic Cboardmniote t emitonpatu.Ji Din pe00' e thewu firsr Rhapeing"
uppers and seni~~~~~~ to elect a community service projectp inneos plaaticandce Qf onevet, ' the earl

suReign IntorFed erickr, nl ls, ase willeterine thwer p rct thoath -'.'

the choep rm th eible ots. Ifapoed Clby the fulty, theI45.6
deion w"Thpr 'Grecomm n tecarm h suisiofgan at it of-an ny.
feord inglaeffivhe -b oathat o wedainependen prbeth 2and mxperien'ce.

tfeelin' thtprhp h re wud Exote ndotaaemcmet.nth"

'ratngctadcul t hirivlement rather tharjstdongsoetin CItICOE V: O - NL ING 'OOM

for somebody elsa." - ' I ' ' ' ' . ~ ~~~~ SAUN BAH-P~4GuCu

Meeinon~rar 5,te'co i.olc Imite oedt pri

- ' S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OJU1 0-Fui~LG~TRos

upesadseipt letacmuit evc poeti pae' n

coreonapssflbaitoik efI ti ea. -Ops
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Mrmen Easily Surpass Wilist ~n,06 65 EcrSaes43
Andover varsity swimming team could not, repeat last Wedn~y Fb 3 ExeterNH GoledrPt'year's ne point vi~tory, as it fell'to the Harvard NV, 65- Just S ls ig Aderson&ope 30 out of 33 shots, including a clean32. Andover juggld its'dineup i the meet, stacking its breakaway with the score tied 3-3 in the third period, tobest swimmers ,~~e backstroke~ the 200-yd. individual teAdvrvriyhce es oadaai -medlIey,' art t~0 yd. freestyle relay. events where wj ver arch-rival Exeter. Left wing Jeff Allsopp scoredHarvard was cateproeIy outclassed.ni 

'g goal at 2:44 of he. -finalPA Taks Backtroke 
peniodp as he tipped home a shot by Bob Fowkes to snapMakList his~ t~ skein in th a three-three deadlock. The victory, Andover's first winbackstroke,.covrn te20yards in a tine of 1:59.0. over the ed in the last three yars, raised the team'sDuncan Pyle. wohstknsecoitid behind List in every reodt Imrsie - akbackstroke 'hrace e has swum this, year, edged out The tulming point in the hockey game came late in theHarvard's ffrst nia b just .046 seconds to capture his second, at 16:50. Captain hdy Koch, whose steadysecondiin 202.5, hile John Kinjery'was a ose 'fourth performance was instrumental. in the'victory, scored toin 'I3~. John Croll. 'along with List, Kingery, ad' Pyle. tie the game at three. Koch's gal ,was the result impreisively, won he 400.yd. fr'eesjtyle relay in a fast constant pressure by PA. Adoy~r pepperedi Exeter's3:6.. r the 20yd. individuai medley Keyto mid-yar Canadian recrit Jo Tainus with hard shotseconid place. whi'le List was fourth for the Blue. An- until PA's captain took a loose puck from in back of thedover's' remaining first place came-in the breaststroke, net, circled in front, ad fired aw vhist shot into the farHarvardi's wakest event, where Jon Grinder won with a corner. Atinie of 2:30.3 

Fromnthis point onp-'heiRed seemed disorganized, andIMWipy lainEcl-J h goalie Anderson stopped whatever organized- rushes PEAMike Murphy aptured thirds in the long' distance ,,K n e '~ put together. Earlier in te'perioidj Dehiiis Mirphyfreestyles, rcorpinga i.0 i he 20-yd. free and a ' tallied his second goal of the game, as lie binged home ai J.'~.,l 
loose rebound at 13:36 to tie the g~me, 2-2. The Blue's
momentum was stalled, however, jus a minute anda
half later as Exeter's Bob Riley scored on a reakawayAndover uas h Triumphs Ov~~~~~~ r St Paul's, D rt m uth Riley forced Anderson to come out ~i the niet, bfrA n quash Triu 'phs 0 ,,'v'er~~~~~ St* a f ,D shifting aon h sliding netmi~der to' backifand.-the
puck into the net, giin ~he home tear a 3Jiia.

Wedni eiday, Feb, 13; Concord, N.H,-- a close five game co-ntest, 15,-6,!16-17, 15-5, un'proved its record to an 86 ma. k, over- On the str'engtoferstnt hsutle -of is'hi :tThe Andovier v rsity squash team 9-15, 15-li. Mihls i kth I powering t he Frosh, 6-3. T e Blue scoring econd lineAnlor jupd t a quick;I- leadrebounded from the'7-0-drubbing it suffered Third 'man Phil Mlasito h first racketmen triumphed in every position just 1:30' second en aeiffnLweat thiindaso h ' vJ raclketmen to game of his tuatch in . rie but except the frt third, and seven spots. Dennis Murphyope goae, a6 iferaedge S.I P''I.'s, 3*2 o wins b the Blue proceeded to lose the next thiee and the Stife VIctr Aai ' six-foot backhande p~itaus, 'A ovas hopelessly-outfirst, second, and fifth players. ' ac,1-16. 12-15, 11-15, -15, and Jason Number tivo m nA ex'. Stile on his [of position follwig a acrobatic save on: Danny'
Stflle, Boyle Win Fish, competing in the fourth'spot, fell to 1?is second match of he we k and thi d of the Dilorati. Minutes ater Andover just missed a chance toi4 lipd-t'hsHmvn lipdt the number two lot (Ipponent in.three, 11-15, 17-18. 15-11, 'to' season, topplinghiG en counte part 15- ' 'take a commanding 2-0 lead, but Tamus foiled anotherfolwn~is loss la t week.AexSilwo aconfoth'woPSvtri, ' 10, 15411, 15-11, ile furth seed Jason i bid by DiloriaiLhiafrt match in n~al fvweksStls ThAnortiuph, th sen f t e Fish also registered' a three-gaie win, After Dilorati's near miss, Exeter sddenly came alivethree gar e timphiwas the only PA win in season over St. Paul's (earlieri h year PA outplayifig his Dartmou oppon t for a to score two goals before the period ended. Both goalsthe minimum nuimber 'of games. Sille won 4-i), raises the team's rcr to 7-5. 15-l,1-, 15-9 ict . Dayi Doyle, were the direct resultOf defensive miscu~sas each time a outclassed his oppon'ent 15-1 1 75, 10, copting in the nurbn five slot; iaxed red shirted player was left alone in the rease, to convertwhile fift4 seed Dave Doyle overcame his anu 59 -0 5 nwelpae etrn-asiSPS counterpart. 15-10, 15-11, 11-15, 15-1 1,, Friday, Feb. 15; Andover-The strength 13 triumph. ~Andover-Thewstrehgth 13ttriumph.nTheeeasy w repsesh'ted thehis seventh win ini his last 'ten matches. of the Belmont Hill squash tarn in the sixth win inihis last eig t matche! for co- - As Exeter's skaters began to tire in the final 20Bacon Wins iit Five ~second, third and fourth posi~iors proved to Captain Doyle, and akmb d top . minutes, either because of the longer periods or An-N0Bacon mad his deb~ut in thiO number. be ar too much for And~ver's varity racketman Ied Bacon' PA~s 'm st Cori- dersonrs spectacular goaltending, the PA team kept up a[one poft and sh~e why he li~ moved racketmen as PA lost its seco d match in its sistent performer with a persona ecord: torrid bice Allsopp's inning goal was the only'sizore from num~er ive to the top position on the' last three outings, 3-2. '"Andover's ~it and t payr~ each the period, but the lack o goalt was not indicativ9 of theBlue squas ladder4 topping his adversary in Bacon, Doyle Ti p took his initial vars ity vi~t ry. Sixth-ranked ~Play. Exeter had two power play ppot-unities, bufTop player Ned Babon captured his Tony Sander's triumphe in his econd 'clutch defensive ,plays repeatedly ff ustrat d the Fred.

*' disposing of his Belmont curiterpart in without much trouble, 1 4,' 15-9, '15-10: ast- .t~eb 1* ,. I z'-'' ~~~~the e g a m e - , 1 - 2 S in i' i a a e oyi e . var itaape ra cetd w.' gBis aser ae t
'-~ hre gams, 5-8 15-2, 5- Dve oyt Peter Castlenman made his uccessfu varsity '.cntinued his excellent play ithe niumber debut in thd number n e lt pig9rpfive spot, downing his oppon nt 16-15, S- Fatot' inhnr' 4 6i,1-2 alls 10 Mverrimnack

10, 159. ~~~~~Eighth ladderm qn rad . ckwvell c ptured ' I - -, -' '~~i~t ~ ' -~&~---.~Belmont Hill 'took two of ts three per,- a 15-9, 15-12,1 ~In2 win ~i his firsi varsity 
soa koies inth rn~iu ' umber of mtitch since December.I - ' games. econd seed Aex Sille provided PA's top player Ned Bac n lost15IS-9

some stiff compefition for his Belmoni 17- 15 to even his record in the firlt osition" 
- -adversary, but still droipec~ tlhree cls~ t22 hlMh~ki h letimn

games andthe ma'c 151 t1 I-1, ame within one -point of winning hi,Fourh-rakedJason Fish sfred 'a close" thrilligfv aecnet Mihalskile2-
15-9, 15-12, 15-13 setback, wie third ma' aftin fivergame cotest.t e d 2-1 ,jgamPhil Mihialski won-a game 'O m a aferi oetievitryithhi ang fbut lost ~ ~ ~ I the match, 5 rmhs 0 T ftemch but saivhi aatgn -,-' . '' -Io ~~~~~~~~~ponent tlsthmac , 5-7, 14-18, evaporate as his freshman o ponent rushec t"~~'4~rd ~~~157. ' hiiteorhned& him int efifl .. 'p game to take the match, 1 -15, i5-9 17-181Saturay, ~b. 16 Andver-Playing nine '15-7,' 16-15. Dartmouth's other in( ividua : 

'Co-captain Alex Stille, PA's number two men against a large Dartmo ti reshman win came-at the hands of alterGr ruth 0Iman, won two of his three matches last squad, the Andover varsity quash team as the Blue seventh seed fll in fuir 12-15, -,t week,. picked up its second victory of the week and 15-8, 15-8, 15-9. /

BieliertoiNadler Lead Track "~St. Paul's Tops pae..al mleal htmuhdffrne
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 533 __~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

-~~~~~~~~~~~ 2 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~O'Grady return from ai bothersome knee Injuxy to leadBoston High Girls' u-~~~~~~~~~au, J 9 1 ~~~is team o revenge vctory over Dleerfield, , '

Wednesday, Feb. 13;, Ando er- Morgan, while Marty Leanl~n Wednesday, Feb. 13; Andover-L cking an sem phy sicaM erriac B3 qandvr vIti arsitbyaLed by its powerful distance crew, the ouilasted BHS'ssecrtnmanato 
the AnoeAndover vrsity trak squad 'ver- thid pae BH n' thes milet capture bance of an oensive atacK "i the second n iItn, the ameif a owAndoer varsty rac squd 'ver thid pace In he ileChris Andover Girls' varsity basketball team succumbe to St. bafal 917eamun N dred, it secogalm e fir i row, gamecame t e Bostii Hig Schoo All- Bickerton -took the lead at the start Pauil's, 39-21. SPS outscored the Blue over the econd, faln 9 - 2.lui are tv ly c m frs han e'g eStars, 47)30. PA trailed by 13 points 'andmbrezed intofirstbith aMtieiofa"tird 

ou figh gi hbeoet Istne usoe H 4:28 whed Matk Giran waie f hrPA. and fourth qarters of play by a 3-10 mar n after -'reandcoe ermc a u ihigi hbefore * distances outscored adBHSlt p n 1-6fist uaterIc - second half ad oui~cored PA 22-10 nth6 third period 26-I and iinsured the vigtory that was th ia a ops i poetad ateNcls edOf av ull into a cmfoiable 6-45 lead- topped 'ff by ~ in in" th two-lap take send inp t :3 pas hi 
'ponetIaderiCatmeacktonltLadrds I~orrelay.14Ontesrnt 

fVikeCrirfiefrtpio The score s'tood ~t 41-35 in Merrimadk'j favor iith a
LeeMurayscoed7 1/4pbints ~baskets, Andover possessed a vpotadntage a baj ofpa-hng hneAndover was leading ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u theetba hird qure.Trovers were the~lkey' as Merrimackscatahret oinshitrolyehe100-tnidtn hewurle.hnohenwola 'BlueofeseresonedwihratheeoiPAprft'oie comcemPitocomittemmno umrosuocairs.Thyd. run, nd the relay rernhining. The toeakas7 v rrin~pck defense tot' Isrped]n

,. Blue 10 0 runners' however, clinche e k o rclorand M asony 'in h th e e d an c yG iffi n, the Andover capt in, hit I' ve' ofe sv ck and as a resu . l l o l w st ethe meet1 by sweeping the race with WilkensonluJoe Salvo andcrMurray 14anhalftime lead.the astet ties ~f th yea: Chrlie each held their opponent to the for the1 only PA bucket f the quart r. 'ol lepa)rt~eodmr hnt~ionsi hhe ast~t imlothyerCali outside for their leg as Murray hit the Andover improved upon its second uarter period. When a player could ge~off a shot, a''Nadler took the'llead ae the- first 
Merrimack pyer iGould often snatch th1e rebound andhalf ap I nd doinat~ the race, tape .2 seconds ahead of BHS. Husky pchieveiment only slightly i the third p riod, scori g five fieaas-rkpstoihrofhsgrdwocn

:" finishing with a time of 2:18.7, his Dave Zelon, who has consistently points, three of them by center Sue Cpeci, but a owed tinually utran the glacking PA defepise 'down the court.ngl ~~~~~~~placed for the Blue all season won the SPS's disciplined offense o put 18 mi re points h
career best by three seconds and just 

Evr te qatrwsplyd tbt ihrtaone scond ff te schol 'rcord shot put, while Oystein Haugen coreboard to gain a commanding 3 19 lead,. e Eeyohrqatrws lydwt'u ihrtaone second ocopefscodfn he60 i afatht.Pal'cicrasdol -rpoetbugcoo8rndh.inl gaining a distinci'.advantage. The first'~ quarter sawKevin Re~telle captured'second in 22 copdseodi te607nafst it 9u' ncesd it~1 on ug o1 nt.ia Merrimack rab Ai 22-19 lead, ehind the. 14 point"' and Steve Johnson third in 2:23,7bothT e Salvo, facing strong pe-riod bi nfreybtsil usongheBe4-
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__________________ ~~~~~~~~PA Hockey Rafflie owe 11, Tctbor Acadk
V SUMMARY I to!-De'feat St. Paul',,ou a~iyGaylr

i -JV Hockey'[6.3.11 '~~Saturday Fb. 16; Concord, N.H,With the crer 
'eirDoug Arthur tallied a three-goal hat trick to tied two-tvy ater too'periods of play, liinenates raan and 'iboyTticilo both s.Tels

Ilad the Ahdover JV hockey team to an 8-4 rout of the Buike and Danny Dilorati tallied final'period go sto disaFb 13 Lu
BelmontIV's. Kevin Connollyput PA aead tlay 2, lead te Addoser arsity hockey team to a 4-2 vr Dss-~pi1 wing i C~lwrdtelans~eodt
converting o as beautiful breakaNas. Other PA over a srp~ikingly strong St. Pauls squad, 4-2. urke iiath f tce season te Andov nidicc l3hark.

g~alscocrs incuded Jon Burke'Cha'rle Clark. Steve scored the gi'ut~kvititer at 1:52 s he banged to~ ars y wrestling team fell to tl~ Saturida, eb 6 Mron
Calela. Sloane Boochever and Sammy Smith. reb'otlnd of a Diloratii shot, while Dilorati later tall onl )vtnlll oefu Lwll1i ass~-Manaihg only three in-

7 Plaguedby inconistent galtendin, the An~ver w -a N. j'tt shot, iriishiiig off a play started by Burke. ;ch of squad. 32-21. Andover w213 dividual victories and a ie, the
bqckey teaii dropped a 6-5 ov'ertinme contest to thle Ar-ch- A~ridover lumps T9 Early Lead, 1 ac otLwl nt~lgt noe ast rsln emfl

bil~ho Willims JV'. PA jmped t a 3-ifirst-eriod or te second~game~in a row., them Blue skaters ju ped NOi t divisions, as the Red, rolled to an extreme ly s trong Tabor squad,
lead, but Was outscored' 4-2 over the last two periods to to an early lead. 6tnly to~have the opposing teamcb the p-what proved to be an in, '35-15. Up'per Bill Palnipr, Atidover's
send te game into overtime. nialrgin. preventiksg PA from breaking open tectest. 11ona0e1- ed te hetr, l.b, representative, took PA's

* IV~~~~~~ Basketball'- 1-61 It took left ss'tng lOilorati oply one minute aind 37 sec nds fumace.Olth nep most imptessiv'e victoy4 of the day
score heav ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e stalentf as he ri e 1%opnntatroThe Anrjbver V- basketball team suc~unmbed to the to oethe first; of his two goals and put PA in fnt. fo rm oe f h, Blue'piedhsoontafroe

High 8l~~~~~~~~~-60, ~~~~Dilorati coasted into the zone uhn?lested, ikd. t 'wceights, avdtevstrij mnta i 1 rdhaexid
Lowell Hih]V's, 816,for its sixth in a row. Trailing ps'fo ukgdso h ukih m rsmn.mnt t 5scn~'a xie
25-21 after 'the firstpiod, Lowell outscored the Blue 22- wcll-placed ps'fo Buk.ndstth pck pgh a aeehmistb ntethrieo.'T oseee
3, as it weni on to led 432a h-af cD~ipws aogteiet h ~ oledrssik ide. Cbsas, 11kGany Pin '~the team's rec idat 'r'wins and
thle top scorer %ih19 iswhile Rob Chernow, and Defenseman Bob Fowkecs, N~ho has bn na se ngan ccgintedofJyCsaW oulse.L

-'Mark slew t pon pin P- et _,h auil McGarny accountesCre,,br
Scng ewet pope in1o ah h V tekltl.gv h iiosa20lala :5otefr e majority of Andover's pointsF PA's, only ohric~ es of. the'Wn jt sote ' duefeated first pcriod. as uhis 30-foot wrist shot, wetoiu olesTe 67 lb. Cots pned'he ~i

tlie Deefield JV's 56-42. PA was in command all the way, glove before finding the upper right corner. St. .aulg pbnet in the third period, whiite the unlimited divisions, idicative of
as; it avenged its previous 20-:point loss. Once again conceluded the first period scoring at, -12:05, as ik NiGry t17.pne tju.24 h oiainao enoeInte

IV thej ~ ~ fle N~lry.a 17 pneda s 2:4Jth doainTabot~on~p renjoyd i hi e,
MacDeCamp was the leading socrer, while Lloyd Yu alsd Rye'rson beat Bl~ie goailie Len Moher 'from about ight of hi~ match. Upper Tim Linn wa4~' interinedjkate weight classesP 
pl4yed well for PA. feei out. I lo vcoiu.otonig h~i

'IV Wrestling 1.2-31 SSTenet'eodpn a Lowell counterpart 7-1. Followinal the 127-lb.,category, outpointed. his
Losing its third match of the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ St.Pauls scored the only goal of-the seod en s n in the 138-lb. cas. Mark E ao~ortrhr,1-,wieM

to a strong Lowel iilg h noe utigRe~o ikdu i eod goal of he fnewon a close 4-3 decisiqrl by. Risbergs won hi nii'dbu -2
grapplers felt togLwl g squad. 33.18. Ted contest just a minute and 15 seconds afe-heaeig virtu of a final period take-down. -on two key reve 'sals. J -im captain
Ndce andiScott MeKusickatre one-sided decisions faceoff. Neither team was able to mount any for~ of Seni Steve Pinchuk gave P iti-- PamI McGariy'acourte'.44r the only
innthe138and167lb.clasesd 16c7vel, wileuppr oivneloer he hilede oftheperod.as lbpsy aosseoly'the pontsofae mtchrashef' oherBlueriod es s tie hi

~c Terry Vaughn ecorded And~v~rS most'- impressive and needless penalties hindered both sides. enush dt his -idversary 8 -3. At this' Tabor adversar~fl6-6. 
victory, pinning his adversr i ut5 eod.In the third period, Andover turned the game aro nd -in e Id wsmtenaialy ot al

Mike Carpero, Scott Mc~~icl ,and Pter Kao alP witnr some key pilays both offensively and defes y. climi ated from ap~hp fltr~l Perhaps ~the ost di'sappointing
pin ied Ohwdr espective opoett edthe'Andover IV Burke and Dilorati combined for the two decisive g sriieb uttrc1.loso h a o noe a

A ~ ~ eiiv 92scoy oer the Tabor as An escaped Mit its~ tenth victory against just wo .tc r
Ac~tlerny~'s. The ~'ictory m~ked only he second losses, both defeats coming at the hands of powe hul matcghe gts o- Ovesutfefl red67 b J~tga Costa Costas a-

victory for the- Blue aganttre seaks. cblg freshman' teams. 'Tehw~hs vrhlel17l.ps-r1 ot~ og -
__ Gir~~~~~s'JV~~~~a~~ket~~~~1(4-21 cbllege ' ~~~~~~~~~crucial problem for PA came decision, is irst l~~s of the

Qiving up only two first ha~~~f pants the Andover Girls' "~in th ightv'ight division, as Lowell! season. Tabo' "oated the

IV basketball team jumped out 'oa12-2 halftime ad- r in wo '' is.tor eane ~td g-<
~'ax~age, thea survived second 1ha~f St. Paul'srall~to O~radv I'(eturnsgrapp cis, while outpointing the 29-3, 9-1 in-the 3 145 nd,152-lb.

honae hn fr a'145urvid p oa ~ PS t second c als al o O.!~ Re ur s other wo. This handicap at such an % weight classes{ epe ~ vely. The'

,eci~ive win: Blue gard Sue ~ave~ly led he Blue offense I' ,early oint'in the mnatch h'ive Lowell home team also recorde~ins in the
n the first two periods, scorin~g t ree of her dame high Ba ka dis nct advantage, as well as 115. 121. ~nd 138-lb. Iategories.

eve ~~~oints as Basketball, B1,11 !n~~~~~demolingteBu contingent. In ,~'Coach J.R. ux wag9 slightlyj
ieonqtrP esterindafei shut contiuted ive ' '' -the n' di'heilt classes/the hoame (lis appointed With the team's per-

- 1~~~~~~~~~~~C~nued 1rmpage We-' t,,lea,.,,,,ecoridt ute. Cletrck LidIi y cnrbtdfie'o'i- ra l team s aiae, takifig wo (lit fomne as hie elt the t ouhi
oints to he ~lue ttack, inluding tree in te second over. cotinued 'ot' th e matches. Effinger recorde li ave done heite after its tine pet-

ial~~~~ - ' ~~~~~' '~~~~ ' - Merrimack ~~~~~inedits dominationi of the boards n the on y win, while Jeff' McAnle , onaceaant o;l.

.IV Squash 15-0] ' , the 'Second 'quarter, as thes team adde4'thre~ more potr ts_______________
In 9reasing ifs wvinning streak to five stfaight triumphs. to It's margin, gaining a 41-35. halftie lead. The A-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Elie Andover ji~nior v arsity squash team slipped past the ofenstws dsogtizeoadfolyhethe Wllsaedk
Brooks JV's' 3-2.1 Top racketnian Hunt Rchardsoi Robinson scored 'any points. Wells hit for 12 f, tie
;core~d the most 4ecisive 'victory for the Bl'ue, over- tean~'s 16 points in the quarter. ~

'oeing his' poet1-0 55,1-.Tidrne Game Beebmes Rough in f-oinih Quarler
Wick Marviii and fifth seed Scott Pa~cucci each led theIr Th ots a ard by sotnJ'dirty play by tile
Brooks counterpiarts 2-0 before dropping the third ganie, bigger- Merrimack squad 'in the fourth, quarter.' MtirpIy
hut b~oth cainle back to ,%in the fourth game of their perhaps frustrated because he scored 6nly one basket 4 ps
matches for PA's twq other individual triumphs. Secotwd the second half after having tallied 23'points in the fit
man!Steve Wilson ~allied from a tw'o game deficit to tie hltrwacueofpnesatApays.To HmeytO

his oppotfent, but! lost the deci~~~~~~~~~~sive! fifth game, while Silva, fornierly of Lawrence High. cut dw ro
fourth man Dave Dunmais suffered a three game setback. Klimley at mid~court with a vicious elbow. Yt I it5-1Ma

'B' Squash [5.1I1 Merrimack surprisingly outscored PA 28-27 despite tlje
Fo~irth racketman Peter Castleman embarrassed his intimidation.

opponent 15-3. 154', 15-5 to lead the Andover "B" Wells was the leqding scorer for the Blue, hitting on I
Squas h, team to a 3-;2 victory over Sth Paul's School. PA's of 18 shots and two free,throws for 24 points. Robinson-4

' num1~~fer threed and five players provi~ed the Blue with its scored at least 20 'points for the fifth consecutieg "

margt f victory, as third seed Brad Rockwell overcame getting exactly 20.! No one else hit for double'figures,
his S1noScounferpart 15-9, 18-14, 15-8, and fifth-ranked the ofetise consisted of five men running and gunninII~I~JUI
Yogi Papas trium~hed easily b5~ the score of 15-4. 15-8, with no conception of team play.'' 'I

1S-41 ' I

AnovrS anderpGranruth Loe Saturday, Feb. 1(~; Anoe-pre-'ytertr
Andoaves flli hr-fought five game ledn scrrTdythrtuna'-

zontests. TIypSneslangi h number'one slot, baea tcoemT d O'Grady, the Andover varsit N E S N-V~gTony'andeplaing n th basetbal tem dceated Deerfield 79-63. thusaveniging PE,,TER AN E S NO eA w Vip
iplit the first four gamies of the match ~vith his adversary. its inialosfth'aonAtebigouofcinfr

utlo' th crucial fltk h game and the' match, 13-45, IS. nijillosof6esasn*AtiMbinauto atonfr seven~games, O'Grady was expected to be rusty, but he Peter~ Anderson's clutch play In AfdI~*1
13, 8-15, 18-14, 15-9. Second man. Walter Granith turn ed in a superb performance, scoring 27 points. Willie the Blu nets was the key factori 
lropjpde' dcsvfifth g~me of hi's contest 16-14 to Robin'son' s excellent performance was soniewhat hockey' 4-3 triumph over the Rd 

* ose 15-13, 8 15, 5-11, 1315, 16 14 ~oversl~adowed by O'Grady, as he. hit for 26 poinis. and

I w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as jus as important in the %Xin as O'Grady. I
* ' 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PA Excels InFoUrffh Quarter

Johnson Finishes Second The' score after three quarters had Andover in the lead
5756. Five straight points by PA uppied the lead t6 62-

57, but Deerfield countered with five straight ot its own.
The teams traded free throws to leave the score at 63-62. -

[n NLiordic, Cham pionships Then the explosion happened, as PA reeled off 12
* ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~straight points, all scored by O'Grady and Robinson, to 11111____________ 1F

SatudayFeb.16; lymoth, H.-Fnishng amost take 175-62 lead with less than a minute left. From the l
7:3 ' - ET AILOAD O ORBCtwo nutes behind the first place finisher, Andover 7:0mark until the'game's final, minute, Deerfield wai~

crjss-duntry~sier Whi Johnsn captued thir place shutotit. Only a free throw with 54 seconds left kept it - (AND O F UR MN )
honors in'the New Hampshire Jr. Cham~pionships held at Ir~ ben hedsoees*tlteedo h ae0BACKPACKING & CAMPING[IQUIPMENI 

th Icdrness Schobl. Johnson covere thd 10 kilometer Deerfield Comnes Back
coursein 37 ni~thutes 14 seconds. tw6 And a half minutes T le third quartc~ saw Deerfield reduce a six point .CROSS COUNTRY SKIS.,'POLES. 
better jhan PA's second finisher, Wally' Corwin, iN ho %was a ielea cof AhdbIr o ju'st1 on , o'Ga'nd 30OOTS, BINDJNGS& ACCESSORIES
clockc~ in 39.42 and captured tenth Place inthe meet. Rob~inso cobndfoT- f AsI oit.ttaig3 RNG-& a ~WHIEWrAP U M MYflbf'

Traijing Corwvin and further donin te pack were -) ch em',4 oir ored -eodhat.Eent~

Blue )ndlc do~~~~~n~ 'tiiot, h PA forwards cotoldthe hoards, Deerdietd's burly, 0 oSNfWSff!S- WINTILCAMPING GUii
registered ' time of 42:04, John Trdftons, finishing i etrDv Vdt o on esncudnt e~Itt 
,43:A8, 'Loin French (44:17:. and Bruce MacWillian's contained this quarter. 'UBI~ ~T

PA commanded the tirst half, dlespite leading by onlyaTARGDS GOK
(40:39 - '.'six points after the to periods. O'Grady surprised GW S BOKV

everyone by sconng eight points in his- first qtianter oft3 P R TjA EM S
Feb.17;BratlebroV-t;Btse juperBob action in three weeks, while leading PA to a 16-14 ad- 63 PR FTA D V ,M S.

SundayFb 7 ifeoo, V;Bd uiprBb-S olff QIFMN ST. IN AHOOVER CE('k(R NEXT TO PURITy)
B I-hmcmie lasofl8ad1bfe otl vantage. Outsc6ring' Deerfield 23-19 in the second 

second 'place in the class "C"' bracket of the Fred Harris Iure P a mieaanldb heluo oisnI . HoukR l
1niatpa Jmn atr Sk sciinsn'- and O'Grady, as they combined for I I points. O'Grady ' E K~ ODU~ ~'.i~r~
tindtet unansscti upi 7 fe f h was covered by Deerfield's supposed ANl-Amierican Saul-

70teihil grated u as secofdthe ponigest6jumps off they Ros~nficld and made hirp look 'like a hockey player OPEN .HM ANO FRI. LW GS to 9P.M. 
Andovel's other excellent jumipers, Grtsn Donovan and inisplaed on a basketball court. Rosenfield, who scored -SAT. 9 A.F.o 5 .. COE MONDAYS'
Phil Hueber did not conipete because of injuries suffered 33pi.3gistteP qa eriri h saows'TE 746 

in prac~~~iee the day before. .~~~~~held to a meager seven points by O'Grady and Brooks 475' 

Klimlcy~ - -I
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British DraiaExhneJudge Gesell, A' 8 School Year Abroad
f~ontinud frwfl age OnCI incredibly impressed by the facilite A ccOnep[tx PA li a t

tha TefhNgt"here, and theirs is a much more S Accepts A -~ Iia t
He continued, "I wanted to do a structured curriculum. d the~ don't Te ScolYar Abroad (S4 A) Protain an effort

comedy because last spring we did really understand the systeni of U.S. District Judge GerhardA. Gesell, PA '8 and -to inform applicants as early as possible, has accepted
Our' Town, which is a fairly heay electives either."' winner of the 1973 Claude Moore Gu ss Award, r ently threei Andover students for study in France and Spain. j

play, and it's not a terribly' MGS initiated the excharige last took steps to avoid excessive p~e trial publicity'i ~ o lzbt odworth will spend her upper year in
sophisticated audience. In Harvey yer!hnDrco ai~Wle Wtraerltdciia pro e~ -Spain Lower Betsy Killian has been' accepted into the
there's an appeal to~ high school wrote to see if Andover,' ould be On Friday. February 8. Judge Gese denied the eate Fre~ 'program, and Senior Amy Elangeir plans to
students, both as performers and as interested, and Mr. Bellizia agreed to Watergate Confimittee access to tpe recordi sof atted school in Spain during the spring term.
members of the audience. We also try supervise the production. It I~ad been cortversations between President ixon and or~r RollngAdinissionsto keep the plays we do as American rumored that the energ cisis in both White House couinsel John Dan llRbert Thomnason, Directoirof SA explained that
as posble. This year's play features a countries would force a ancellation ' Dangerous ugh the thrve students accepted had turned in their ap-
character w~ith a heavy New York of plans for this spring, ut' neithier In a seven-page. brief, he cited the anger that elease plica~in erir-than mdst. He added, "We'don't need

sess onbth wsde orheAlan.g wit htap lem. The ex hag I ants grounds for claiming that they -9 uld not re eive a st'ro caddtes." The SYA office opes to get word 
Lste yea ioth sias an ovrhe lmning *t htprb a nu aibtWt nipriljrde' nflu ~ ot- plctos tnot cotinueon an anuair trial wihaiiprljrdeo, the n cc of out so spossible so that pl& sanbgntIt wasi great' fun to' get a different peoctinu onv pre-trial publicity. Nevertheless, h 'reproach dthe -mak ovres plans. pictsanbgno

perspi ctive o Andover as an calendars do w n conflict, no ie sho 94 nPresident for unsIllingness' to provi e more det ils in Still T~m
American bogidi ng school. The'r '~ upport for his claim of executive pyvilege. - Iietefrst acceptances have ben sent out, the r

Gesell r iteaed the dangers of pr4 -trial p'blic y last 'SY ffiei till considering new applications. Vincent
aturday. in wairning Special Waterga te Prosecuto- Leon PAMc i, Co-ordinator of the School Ye~r Abroad, urged

Iaworski to avoid further appearances on tlevisij tl anyoe inerested' to corne and tlkl with him. Mr.
~hows- In spite of this development. h, rejected a iotion, Thoriiason conjectured that at leist thirteen Andover

of th defese ~onsel o cal off"he ~ipendig ~'il of stud~ts will spend next year in France and possibly ten
* oriier Wht os pit9t ertr wgt more should be Accepied for tdie Spani h Program. LatU

~~ Q. 1~~~~~~03 ~ ~ ~ ~ hapin. I~~~~~1 year ~nly'four PA students went to Spa'x Mr. ThoniasonFrI.ost ( igg~ins Judge Gesell received te Guess Aw rdon April I I last belie~es t~at the projeibted increase oull be the result OfI 1 y~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ear, awarded annually to a An' ovralumnus f an intensive effort across the count ito increase the
'distinguished contribution to the ublic service ', Sparish e rollment."' 

- ' ~~M -..Thoinason recently returned fro ma trip around'
the c oui'try to talk about the program in h;gh schools. He'

LLICKS I . expl ined that Spanish was more widely tudi~d n
westetn high schools. Mr. Thomason also f6und that

I' ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~many boarding schools fieel. that -te cafi no longer-Tree Service- '~~~~~~~~~~Play It Again, Sam". heralded as Woody llen's proot th program because they lose t'oo many of their-T ree serm ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ce- 'imost hilarious fillm". a parody f all the y sible bo~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"os hlaiosfim" i apaoy al he sil barles.'
~cheeverinveted boulhe meri.-an male 'do g' * ~ ~ '

ictues faturs~usn Anpach and Woody llen wi m n D vns
a 'usbnd ndwif whsetraumatic dor has 3

A aried couple. played by Tony id i
~eivvi A dover Tres - f eed Alle out int the 'cuel~ or tsd a an W illisto -

caotyto supply Allen with s a e replacemes
-3 0~gA d ve re a glamour girl, a hjppie. and a nyrn homaniac. lien

ores zero with all of them. But Rberts. an e nest [Continued from page e
yung executive who puts busines as his for most

F~~fiVIC~~~i~~I~~CI~~) ~ ~ .ioterest in Woody's psychological r es Husb nd's American from'~ PA '73. won bot ofthe theet
b st friend or no, he ends up inbed wit~ her. Crimson. Croll was a cloescdith butterfly,

'Through it all, Humphrey-Bogartl Allen's Sup emec covering. the,200 yards in 2:66 hl'teeGleason
movie idol, keeps readppearing to whisor slightly si iat tool third places in both the 50 and b0d.free for

i ords of encouragement into Wootys eager~ ar * Andover. Charlie Smith was third in breaststroke,
D espite all evidetice' to the cnra ry, l mnnanag st Dan' Lynch fourth in the 500 free, and John Raulston
c nvince himself before each new d thtat hfis terly fourth in the 50 free to round out the PA oring.
hresistable 'to women. When,6 dsit Bogart's pa in 0I BMln to ass c aching, they resist. he is s~~ ble olai1 h sl Satur~iay, Feb. 16; Andover-,In pre~,iu years the

- .~~~~1 )ion a hew conquest before the previo sly inflicted cars s iig meet against Williston, has lenextremely
I * ~ ~~~~~~~~~~.a.close, %ksih P winning by a sigl in 1972, and '

- . ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Wa aesti l work, apart Ir m Allen's it lsn a few points last yea'r. EB ths year the

d aogue and perfect ftriing. is kind (Ipiaberuh to ' Advevaitswm ngen orkxeedac-
ef character that he prtrays. I-e sa dpeately to side ably, weaker Williston sqitad. I9-5 Andover -

ipress each new chick he nicets. Hsat even m'ore coppecd irst places in gvery event exet~~ ive and the
dsperately to score. His vqry eagerne is hi%. und~ing. birea tstroke, while litoking up the ajr t,,L te secon.

v ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and. third places in the meet.
Kingery Scores IInsL o w e rs A n d . J u n rs J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~i Kingery scored the maximum aipi unt ofpointsL o w ers A n d J u n ior~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' ~~~possible, as each man can oly cmpete iwo individual

a ~~~~~~~ - 200- d. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~individual medley, and later amns back to win
IIC'~~~~~~~AI IQ In~~~~~~~ I~~~t'Y~~~~~ IC'b ~~~~the ktJ-v. freestyle'with a time just oir ifive minutes.
I~~~~~VV U~~~~ III~~~~~~~d a-ill i~~~~~~~~ i~~~ ' ~~Andover's 400-yd. freestyle relay em oisi~o~h

Croll, Mike Murphy. uncah Pyle,' 'and Kingery easily
IV ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~defeated the Williston contingent by oet'a lap.J0inl Thie PHLL List, Gleason Excel

Once again Mark List' won the 1004-d. backstroke.,
coming close to the New Engind recordisf 53.9 that he
set while winning the Easterns last year d a upper. List'

A NE W ~~~ ~~At~I~~ WiLL 'TAI~~~I ais'o took~~~~second behind Kingery in the200nd-bhindyd. IMIM as
A N E~~ BO ARDI'L. W ILL TA Ei well, as swimmine the breaststroke leg f the ,victorious'I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~medley relay team. SteveGas.afreye sprinter.

picked up individual firsis in the 50 nd 100-yd.
~~ IM TI-I~~~ ~~DI~~IM(~~ TE free~~~~yle. s~~~hile anchoring the medley relaj~e whil ancorinmtheBnesidids

'OVER IENo . lLH. SPRllING~t.4Mswi ing in the freestyle rlyPle-nthe 200-yd.

freeityle and, for the sth tim iaro paced second
'. - ~~~~~~~behind List in the backstroke JonCbl ptured the

) ' and 200-yc~~. free. Dan Lynch swam a strong hird in the
500id.fre, wil Jon Gindr.John Rulston, Ray

BE CARRYING,, THE BRU NT Ifor the Be, figr n hiWlo locmee

OF SPORTS, NEWS, 
PHOTOGRAPHY,'I
-AND BUSINESS Afred J Cave&~OI

It's worth itI L.dcpeCnrcs
Andover

Real Ciss.



Winiter Term Lumayi Febek IEIRURY1,ly

(fnrw~ om page thrve)] things as red brick buildings, gray [Conthued fro p~ two] Oh Location W aI to
sky, white snow with splotchesofda ScolthCmunyS

"cm prposeI srel nee, fr I grass vialteufood, and and the senibr privilege 4 9f independent
am already spending too much time the endless processisoleraivsiht elae h n
reading, correcting papers, and the enri eofmt ests, Prot asatraieWhtt~lc h ed' all Cleaning

raishe aes hitr books for FW. Rligion instructr Ted Pe e,
like, epflysbitd rrationth samd roe of boedom, coordinator o11 the program; and New S,

ll.e we, rustatihichd ofa c ed head senior T~ob Miller both disagree with
P.S.For a~e n ids tiicaton, th~pri~ners In oth ituaions it this tesis, noting that thei- activities 

Pi.F~re~ inidetiicaion I drives (or drove) people to find sone onlyoffer long-scale, asual ;xperiences? Sh v s enSl z 
suggest that te Regis!!rr tattoo the form of escape. I opposed to, the short, inten ive experience
'A' or B' esignation n the forehead Many peol (Iprposely write that FW involved. Similarly, Independe~i

of each person, or psebrir people to include the entire PA Projects are term-long efforis, restricted to
it on somne ~ppropriate part of the community, not just students) turn to only a few,, fortunate studeints. IA -
attire. drnigo rg o get away from it 'Th mjori-poia£ebuar Wek

all. But I do not write'on the morality -then, lies in he unusa oportunities it
crazkl ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o patiaity of such pastimes. presented, op~ortunitis tathave not ard

'You wake u~ in the morning, Rahr-ytpccntste"itr cnob ofeed othewse.In adtoi
you hear thel.ding-dongjring, 'crazies", those little hings that break" W jrvided a sorely-needed change -:of- j
yoiu gd marc Iing to the table, the routine of normal~winter survival pace. The arginmeit that if a erson is really.
you see th!arne damn thing.". - at Phillips Academy, ,A pattern has interested in doing soethi g, he'll do lit

~o th sog Te Mdniht ~peial developed among theI students- anywvay snpl~i does not hl because of t~e
I~omthe ong he Mdnlgt Spc~al concerning n individual's duration reality of life.

The song Mdnight SpecIal tells of of stay on the hill with his/her ge~neral ~- Clearly, Fi ought tobe 'entuted in
conlvicts in Texas prison farms after level of nuttiness. one formir or alothei. Indeed aSmjoityof
the tWr of the century. This par- Currently taking pati yfurth th faut limed that F~ was a good
ticilar verse. sng in a very emotional PA winter term, I have endured the eXperieice forlthem. Why, tien, eliminate j t i Of''

stye., cnvysthe frustration and pitfalls wvhich lash out during -tht it'? I e u~unc Ofic e nsuranc for ov~4 100 y ax,
brioners.j hic sogaffected the bleak months of anuary and In an attemtit to-deal with students not

priones. he ongcontinues by February. Excitemtent relieves interested in F',the emphasis on requiring
describing ways the men kept botedomn. Nuttiness creates x - a certaiin amo of parficip dion could ~e
themselves entertained. They couldn't ctmn.Bt crazine's s mental lessened. ntEngis intuctrJak ucr-
escape physically but they did their saeloecntdcayhigOe comnmented, ' wol letose it back in -

best t freethemse~es o the bredom must 1e slihtly cra4lin his or her' its old form, but openly re ognized as la
and routine of prison life, own inimitable style. LOmogniin ra.I-mih oki h auty doesnt

'"Ninter term lunacy";- my reaction senior drutnken braw 'to swimming take it seridusly, but recogniz sit as a sem-
is niot to describe mine or anybody 'in Pomps Pond; rIh toing John: vacation.' I,
else';s particular exploits but rather to Oldham to playihg cartis and bingo in, That was the form orilgin ly alloted-fr 
aski why does it exist at all. At that the Copley Wing: be a little', this year,~ befoo it was eradiated. Such a '
po~itit, the analog 'to the MidnIght outlandish occasioinally and do system would satisfy the nee for a break 
Specia came' into my mind. While I something, anything fr that matter, and also allow ineetdsu ts to pursu~ 

- do notwish tocompare hillips for in the words 4f' Our Lloyd! a project. nd these provis ons,.PW need

Academy to a Texas prison farm; the'. "Craznesssshnex u 93 llinss noTlas
affects of continued exposure to such -7peorge Ireland n fuler wek.oh wss'omplySREi

many faculty! members, owvr th~ ANDOVER. MASSACHUSE1 5 01010-Saturation ~~~~~~~~~~~educational aspect of FW eurd b eHNE47-42
Sawration ~ ~~~~~phasized, Zmrade mandatory with more -POE45dz

reg epcalCU FLulationP retarding projetepcili U FL) ES,
at my wok when t~is comleted:~ off-CarprI ones. . :M TS t1A"'

At any a Fbuary eek is an ' N T'1

the activity of drawing tself. To the when a drawing is c npleted, it is' idealistic, 'inn~vtv vetroeta0
exctent that my work is not orientedu over. ' distinguishes PA from othepepsho.I -

t 1 give
towards anyone who did not par- But I don't want gv the im- is too good to be lost.
ticipate in the performance of the pression that my work is so'cerebral.

.1-V drawing,,it may be regarded as noIn. / Rereading this description, i seem to
'cotmunicative and decorative have over-rationalized a~ process that

without hurting my feelings. In fact I 'to me is dominated uby plaiyfulness CoolU Wea u ~p. a s
have, almost no understanding of what and, frequently, ecstasj, I h ead'A snap to open-juslf andpul Cans chill quicl4rsakW v f ~ F
others see when they look at n~y work, of drawing is the eaiat6n it ea Iyog.Adth 'rn eostno W. H1. Arne Co.

Itrust that they can get produces, the acrobatic thrilto digreturn. nie a amous Pepsi-Cola taste-tlasta
indirect informatidn, even wtot something new and diffi ult, pefcl o e lv nTh c I.Ol ~ hr e igt t
knowing my aims, by' the sorts of and with no second ch'licesa wel: ac I Ia.
control, the morphological - as, seeing my intuitions revealed in 
p-roferences, and the atterns of icrological detail, as! em phasized
innovation and habit' that are above. When drawing!I strive to reach 1
revealed. I make no effort to look at 'a state of abandon, of, detvish i- I

my work objectively, as though I had candescefice, where all choices seem aly..L14

not done it, simoly because I cannot. inevitable, where the dr wiig draws -E iVI inq aci
It seems to take me about three years. itself. My work is ~ 'a 6rm of - ' ratically *'rtig
to forget the process of a given celebration as well as resea-ch, and Mw6%
drawing enough, to regard it as an 'the line between the two is purely2
image, ond bythen, my strategids 'arbitrary. Personal Domains ofI
have: altered so much that the" 111 eedom a Id Ecstasy is fihe title of a
kno 'ledge I gain is rarely useful. Fdr Jcent series and pretty 4e11 sums up
the samqe reason,"l. don't usually look the role drawing plays: iti my life.

Work AndlTravTel III,
[Itonthiu ed from page turee] spnoeDyP, ~~SS n

coaches, fromi bicycles to Boeings. thirtfen associated slcl~ols; long
The ' fees for these pro~rms,- in- established endeavors such As-those of I.
cluding the ones where young the English Speaking ' Union,
Americans volunteer their rie as Amnerican Field Service, and 'Ex-

tutor's adconstruction 1 res periieint in 'nento iigand PtS
range from about S1000 to $2000 for a newcornes like INTERALP which is
six 'to -seven, week stint, opening in Greece and Kenya this

Finhding gainful en ployment s~pning. Some of the programs
abroad is the most difficu t objective resigned expressly for foreignera at, -

to achieve. Many countries, in order :quropean universisites,; and some of s et 
to favor their own nationals, make it tpe programs run by American the othem old AX
virtually impossible for young 'colleges at overseas sites, ~will admit . P V it T. , w. ol* Im 1 *" Urwh
foreigners to hpld jobs. Generally pre-college students who are over i1 
speaking, PA students Would be eighteen and have an adequate WA

considered too young and Jacking in command of the local language. pt hIAde

specific training, by cdntrast to PA students, in spite of the
college age job-seekers. 'Girls are comprehensive nature of their 
more fortunate because there is a long -education and experiences here, KN T 
tradition of their occupyi'g au pair should not oyerlook the immensely 
positions in European families who broadening horizons in other ,''i.

want their children to learii English. countries. If the survival of our world
The number of fall term, spring depends on international 'un- SH ENsonHRS I~

'term, or year-long programs for prep derstanding, then it is nore im-
school, age students is more limited. portant than ever that yo g people

ear Abroad engage in foreign study a 'rvl F RO EN IO O S - SCHOO SUPPLIES-

They include the School arid ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Fresh .- Fr zeI C ne SAE RIERE

- A'aDOVER ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Fresh Fruits Veget bles * iMeats
- U"" ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~Pul** Se Foods - 77 MA1 STREET

WELCOMES PARENTS, STUDENTS, ALUMNI , .e Service Resta rants- Hotels- Instlitutions ~ ANDOV MASS.

Ch"pe Aw. 00 RI. 26 Tel. 4560 8- -81 Nex' to the Poi' Of~ice ,-


